[Heparin electrophoresis by sinusoidal modulated currents in the combined treatment of chronic fetoplacental insufficiency].
Physicochemical grounds are presented for application of heparin electrophoresis with sinusoidal modulated currents (SMC) for correction of impaired fetouteroplacental circulation and blood rheocoagulation basing on the evidence obtained in 95 gravidae on gestation trimester II. 25% of them were in the group of risk by chronic fetoplacental insufficiency (CFPI), 63% had compensated CFPI and 12% of patients--subcompensated CFPI. 50 patients were treated with drugs SMC heparin electrophoresis, 25 patients received SMC and basic medication, 20 patients were given drugs only. Compared to drugs or SMC treatment only, SMC heparin electrophoresis produced more beneficial effects on hemostasis, barrier placental function, reduced frequency of premature and operative labour.